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PREPPATION OF DL=VALINE4 9  4 	NORVALINE3'&, DIUCIN3'&, 

DLOREUGE=3='C14 
* 

by R, Ostwald 

BwUation laboratory, University of California, Berkeley 

ABSTR%WT 

DL—valine-4,/+ LClll Dnorvaline3=C 9 	leucine3C and 

DInorleucine3C have been prepared with high specific activity. 

The appearance of lower molecular weight amino acics an6 other 

byaoucts was observed in the course of these i'eirations • Some possi 

bilities as to their origins and icentitites are discusseclo  

(*) The work describes in this paper was supporte5, in pert, by the U. S. 
Atomic Energy Commission0 
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Intro&uction 

in a continuation of previous work (1 9 2) we have undertaken the re-

ration of valine4,4L0, novaline3C, leucine3C and nor1eucine3C. 

The method of synthesis as reesented by the following scheme was chosen 

because of its wide application, the generally high yields of amino acids 

reported by this method (3 9 4 9 5 9 6 1 7) and the availability of the required 

labeled halides in this laboratory (8,9) 

>-00002H5 	alkali metal 	,..,00002H5 	HC1 or HBr 
R X + H0NHC0CH 	 > R*G_NH000H3 - 	 ) R CH=C00H 

C00C2H 	 R0H 	 C00C2H5 	H20 

+ 0O + 2 0211 50H +. CH3000H 

The following preparations of thes.e isotozLcally labeled amino acids 

have been reported. DIvaline10 and DLJeucine-1—C by the Strecker 

method from H&4N (10) 11.); Pleuciie-2C4 from isocamoic aci&-2—& (12), 

DLvaline4,LC 3  4 	from C13H3I and diethy1ethy1i6,eneme1onate (13) and 

uniformly labled DL-valine and DLleucine by microbiological methods (17). 

DI1eucine3".&4  and D1eucine4C have been prepared (1.5) in 42% yield 

by the same method as is desribed in this raper. No reports on the eIa 

ration of C1 -1abele6 norvaline or norleucine have come to the author 

attention, 

1.) 

The preparation of norvaline3&4  will be described in detail as 

an example - of the procedures used 
L3U 	 I 	 •. 	.-. 	 . 	 .- 	Tr 

L 
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no11-&4 iodide was prepared according to the following, scheme (8): 

.90%Cci(OH)2  
03CH2C*OOH 	 > (OH3CH2C*00) 	 _ 
H  

10% Ni (oH)2 	 CuGrO 

CH3CH2C*H20H__L__9 CH3CH2G*H21. 
12 

30 millimoles of diethylacetamiclomalonate (inthrop-Stearns, C 0P. reorystal-

lized twice from hot water 9  dried) was dissolved in a solution of 17 miii-

moles of potassium in 25 cc, of tertiary butylalcohol (dried by distillation 

from sodium). This mixture was placed in a long Carius .bomb-tube fitted 

with a stopcock and a water condenser. After the tube was frozen and 

evauated, 16.6 millimoles of n oi'i-&4-iodide containing 34.9 mc. 

were added on a vacuum manifold and the mixture was then ref1ted for four 

hours on a steambath. (Previous experiments had shown this time to give 

optimum yields of the con(lensation jroduct.) The salt was removed by centri 

ftgtion and the solvent distilled off under vacuum9  yielding 76% Of the 

condensation 'oduct: 
-000C2H5 	. 

OH CH2C*H2 •. C 	NHCOCH3 9  containing 25.4 mc. (73%) 
-000G2H5  

The product was hydrolized and decarbolated by refliing it with saturated 

aqueous hydrogen bromide for 72 hours. (n subsequent preparations con-

cenutrated hydrochloric acid was used 9  giving similar yields and a somewhat 

piwér oduct.)' The solution was distilled to dryness in vacuo and traces 

of acid were removed by adcing three small portions of water and distilling 

tO dryness. 

A sample of the roduct so obtained was subjected to peper chromato-

graphy using water-saturated phenol and 'n.'butanol-oixLonic acid-water 

(2:1:1.4) solvents (16),. The peper was radioautograaed and the radioactive 

Ii 
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spots counted. with a Scott G. M. tube and then s'ayed with 01% ninhydrin 

in 95% ethanol0 The p.roduct proved to consist of 94% norvaline, 05% 

radioactive alanine, 1% of a radioactive compound whose chromatographic 

behavior indicates it to be a—aminbutyric acid (it will be referred to 

as aaminobutyric acid", since no other tests have been applied to establish 

its identity), 02% and 5% of two un1iown, ninhydrinnegative, radioactive 

compounds (Rs (Thno1)  049 and 0909 R5 (ButanolProp0) 070 and 080 

respectively) and non='radioactive glycine The origin of these contaminants 

will be discussed below0 

The norvaline was purified by fractional elution from an ionexchange 

columns industrial glass plpe (2.5 cm. in diameter, 50 cm. long) filled 

with 305 COo of Dowex 50 (250500 mesh; in the hydrogen form) to a height 

of 44 cm, was used. Ordinary pyrex tubing was not used as it is often cracked 

by the expending resin0 After the sample had been applied, the column was 

washed. with 2 l. of water0 This effluent contained 33 Ac. (0,3% of the total 

activity). The  amino acids were then eluted with 0,25 N hydrochloric acid 

at a flow rate of 80 cc,/hro or 0,28 crn./inino; every fifth fraction (abut 

20 cc0 per fraction) was counted and croinatographed 01 peper with butanol- 

oplonic aeidwater solvent0 (In the other amino acid eperations the 

column dimensions, acid strength and flow rates were changed as described 

later,) For details on this ionexchange purification (and for those of 

the following amino acid pro perations) see Table I. 

The yield of norvalineHOl was 1083 gr. (74% of the6r.) with a spec. 

• 	 activity of 1404c/mgo (theor, 24.0.c/mg.),a totalof 29.5 mc. (75% of 

• 	 theor.), Paper chromatography showed that this fraction contained abOut 2% 

of radioactive impuritiesg 1.2% of an unknown [R (Paenol)  0,72 9  Rf (Butanol 

Propionin) 0.62] and 0.4% 
 each of alanine and "a-aminobutyric acid. A 

chlorine analysis of the norvalino hydrochloride showed 24,6% Cl (theor, 23.0%). 
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2) Valine4,4 V44  hydrochloride 
(Ivr thanks are due Mrs .P. Adams for the preparation of this compound,) 

ISooW1=2,2 9_C iodide was m'eared according to the following 

scheme (18)z 
A 	4) 	l)H2 

c*o .- 	(G*H3CO0)2Ba 	,+ &H3C 0*H3 	2) Copjr chromite 

3) P4, 12 

C*HTOHIC*H3  in 75%  overafl yield. 

l3.,2 millimoles of jsoo12,2 C 	 . 	U iodide contai ng 01 mc. were con- 

densed with 26 inillimoles of cliethylacetainidoinalonate in 20 cc. tertiary 

butanol, containing 33.2 inililmoles poassium tertiary butoxide. The con 

densation was carried out in a threeneck flask fitted with a stirrer 9  

refltc condenser and dropLng funnel throug_which the halide was slowly 

added to the reaction mixture. After the addition the mixture was reflured 

for 24 hours . After hydro'ysis and decarboxylation with concentrated 

hydroôhloric acid, the crude amino acid mixture (8.2 mc, 73% of the 

initial activity) was found to contain valine, non—radioactive glycine, 

small amounts of radioactive alanine9  a—aminobutyric áci and less than 

3% of a ninhydrin negative, radigactive unknown compound0 

The product was purified on a .Dowex 50 column (25 cm. in diameter, 

160 cm. long) filled, with 700 cc,. resin (100260 ineh) with a cacity of 

2100 ineq. After.the amino acid had been applied and washed with 1500  cc. 

of water (this effluent contained 2.1 pc.) they were eluted. with 1 N hydr 

chloric acid at_a flow rate of 20 cc./hour (0007 cin,/m.)e 

The hydrochloric acid solution of the fractions cont4ning pure 

valino was distilled to dryness, dissolved in water 9  evaporated to dryness 
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on a steam bath and 6ried inup, The dry valine_414 1 C hydrochloride 

weighed 1,07 g. (54% of theoretical) and had a specific activity of 6,0Ic/rng, 

- 	 (theory. 5.5 Jc/mg,). The.iscrepency in specific activity is within the 

limits of accuracy of the assay of the iso'o1 iodide. The yield of pure 

valine was 6,41 inc. (58%). Two-'dimensional peper chromatograaic analysis 

showed the valine to be completely free from radioactive and amino acid 

contamination0 

An additional 1.73 mc. of valine (15%)  contaminated by a trace (less 

than 1%)  of ainino butyric acidtt  was isolated from the earlier elution 

fractions, 

3) Nor1eucine-3-& 

nButyllC3 brO1flide was prepared in a manner analogous to that . used 

for. n'oliodide (8). Two batches of n-buty1-bromide1& 4, 6.6 mili 

moles containing 13,8 mc. and 8.5 millimoles containing 20,7 inc.9  respectively, 

were serate1y condensed with diethylacetaxninomalonate andi.hydrolized to 

the amino acids as described for norvaline. These crude hydrolysis products 

reesenting 62% and 71% of the initial activity were pooled for purification. 

This pool contained nonradioactive glycine, traces of radioactive alanine, 

waaminobutyric acidtt and an amino acid whose chroniatographic behavior inc1i-

cates it to be. valine (in absence of more rigorous tests for identity it will 

be referre(q to as valine") and.  about 2% of an irn1own radioactive, ninhydrin 

negative compound (R1' (Phenol) 0083 9  It1' 
(Butanol-'orzLonic) 

0.82), 

The ionexchange column for. theøeration was 570 cc • of Dowex .50 

(2507500 mesh, 2,3 x 116 cm,) in .the bydogen form. The cacity was 1710 meq., 

loaded with 2% of this cacity, After the sample had been applied, 6 1. water 
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were pessed thioughthe co1uinn The effluent contained 0.03 of the activity. 

The amino acids were eluted with 1 N hydrochloric acid at a flow ratö of 

14 inl,/hour or 0.05 crn./min. Every fifth fraction (about 15 cc, per fraction) 

was tested for radioactivity and ninhrdrinsensitive materials. The active 

fractions were identified by one-dimensional peper chromatogray and pooled 

accordingly. The norleucine hydrochloride so qbtained, a güimy., brown 

material, was converted to the free amino acid by extraction with absolute 

alcohol and precipitation with gaseous ethylene oxide, 

The overall yield of norleucine from the bromide was 62% (2 0129 g.) 

containing 69%  of the starting activity (23.80 mc.). The specific activity 

was 21 J-1'c/mg. The recovery of the activity from the column was quantitative. 

On a two-dimensional chroinatogram the material noved to contain no other 

a-amino acid and about 2% of the same radioactive 7  ninhydrin negative compound 

as mentioned. above. 

4) ieucine-3-C14  hydrochloride 

Isobutyl-1-C14-ioclide was prepered in a manner analogous to that used 

for n-propyl iodide (8). 

Three batches of halides  8.8 niillirnoles containing 11,2 mc, 90 

millinoles containing 12.1 mc. and. 8,5 inilhimoles containing 5,0 mc. were 

condensed seperately with diethylacetamidoinalonate and hydroized to the amino 

acid as described: f or norvaline. The crude hydrolysis products contained 

6.7, 6,6 and 2,1 mo, respectively, reesenting6, 54%  and 42% of the 

starting activity. They were pooled for purification. The pool proved to 

contain non-radioactive glycine, radioactive alanine and "a-aminobutyric 

acid (0.2% each), radioactive leucine and a radioactive, ninhydrin negative 

compound appearing near leucine (Rf values shightly greater than those for 

leucine ) The ion-exchange column for the seperation of these compounds was 
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the same as described for norleucine. The washwater contained 2,2 P'c. The 

fractions containing only leucine, and 3% of an unknown were purified by 

recrystallization from water 9  after, boiling with charcoal. This treatment 

removed, the unknown compound. The total yield of DL'loucine hydrochloride 

was 2o95$ g. (66%_of theoretical) with a specific activity of 5.6 i-c/mgo 

The yield on a radioactivity basis is 165 mc. (59% of theoretical). The 

recovery of radioactivity from the ionexchange column was quantitative. 

Discussion 

The appearance of several byoducts in the course of the condensa 

tion of diethylacetaznidoinalonate with various aliphatic halides in an interest 

ing and 1reviously unreported observation. These products are pertly aamino 

in nature and pertly nonaxnino acid 9  as judged by their behavior towards 

the ninhydrin reagent. Their observation w•,,as made possible only by the 

application of peper chromatography and radioautography. The usual methods 

for the establishment of purity and identity (Nicro'Kjeldahl, C, H analysis, 

melting points) do not show the small percentages of these contaminants, 

especially when homologous amino acids are involved (see.for instance (15)). 

With the exôeption of glycine, which arises from the excess of 

diethyl-acetamidomalonate used, the 'origin of these compounds is obscure. 

There, are several alternatives to account for the presence of these corn-

pounds: a) The halides which were used were contaminated with lower 

molecular weight halides, b) there was some decomposition or rearrangement 

in the course of the condensation or hydrolysis,  or c) there, was some deo 

composition or rearrangement in the course of the chromatographic procedures, 

• 	. . . 	However, the data so far accumulated do not give an unequivocal 

answer as to the origin of the various by-products. The purity of the. 
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halides is difficult to establish. The absence of contaminants can only 

be determined within 2% when tested by density, refractive index and element.'. 

ary analysis0 Mass spectrogray does not tell more because of the lack of 

standards for comparisons , When carefully' purified (fractionally distilled) 

samples of conmiercial or radioactive isoopyliodide (pure by these standards.) 

were used for the preparation of valine, very little or no alanine could be 

seen0 Also when two norleucine samples were compereti, one made from not 

fractionally distilled and therefore possibly contaminated radioactive 

n—butylbroinide, the other from the same halide diluted 5 times with commercial 

C ,P . n—butyl bromide, the amount of alanine was very ntuch less in the second 

case. On the other hand s  in the one case when alanine (containing 12% of 

the starting activity) was serated in weighable amounts from a radioactive. 

leucine preparation, the specific activity of the starting isbutyliodide 

and of the resulting alanine were identical (1.54 x 10 dis./znin0/xnmole); it 

is therefore indicated that the alanine is formed from the isobutylbromide 

and not from a chance contamination with labeled methyl halide. 

The data in the case of the "'a-.aminobutyric acid" are siiilar].y 

inconclusive, This amino acid was seen in all valine preperations even those 

where there was no alanine. It was invariably not radioactive with our 

methods of detection. It is difficult to imagine any pathway from isopropyl-

2 1 2L.0 halide to non'-radioactive ethyl halide. 

The same Ttãminobutyric aOid was also seen in all prerations of 

norvalipe, leucine and norleucine. It was sometiiies radioactive, in other 

cases it was not. It was usually present in smaller amounts than alanine. 

In the one case where this amino acid was seratod in weighable amounts from 

a radioactive leucine preperation its specific activity (1.78 x 105 dis./min./ 

nmiole) was very much smaller than the specific activity of the isobutyliocUde 
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ued (153 x 107 .dis0/mino/nole)0 It contained about 1.5% of the starting 

activIty. f rearrangements of the halide were to account for these data it 

would have to be extensive 	the splitting woi4d  have to occur in several 

different, places to result in radioactive and noncradioactive othy1halio in 

order to produce a=axninobutyric. acid, of low specific aCtivitye, On the other 

hand, to..accountf9rthe high spec. act0 of the alanine one has to assume 

that the iobutyl, iodide Is giving only radioactive niethylhalide0 If chance 

contamination is the origin of these compounds one would have' to assume that 

ethyThaliçie is harder to remove than methyThalide, since the valine epa 

rations from highly purified iso'o1halide showed very little or no alanine, 

but did contain aaminobutyric acid'. 

A radioactive amino acid whose chromatograttic behavior strongly 

indicates that it is valine was seen in the leucine and norleuclne ier-

-rations,. It is noteworthy that the same contaminaflt is present in conmiercial 

DL4euclne 	L-1eucine0, The :0  centrati0n varied from traces to about 10% 

of the activity.of the main oduct0 Similar ,byoducts were seen in 

preparations of a1anine-'3& 4  by this method (2) and in preparations of 

a=aminobutyric aeid=304  (19). 

The origin of the ninbydrinnegative, radioactive compounds with 

higher. Rf in butano] proOnic acid than the main product seems to be connected 

with the chromatographic procedures, Meng for instance, a norleucine spot 

and the accompanying un]mom were cut out from a paper, eluted with 'water 

and re'chromatographed separately, the norleucine spot was again accompanied 

by 5=8% of the unknown while the unknown re=appeared unchanged. Heating of 

this unknown compound with cone, hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube did not 

change its chromatographic properties0 
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Other observations leafl one to suspect that the ninhy(Irin-negative, 

ralioactive spots result from an alteration of the amino acids during 

chromatography or ion-exchange For instance, occasionally an amino acid 

mixture showed a different composition, qualitatively and/or quantitatively, 

before and after the fractional elutionfrorna Dowex 50 column. 

The fact that there appear unexpected by-odticts in the course of 

the synthesis of amino acids and that these observations were made possible 

only by the use of paper, chromatography and radioautography seem important 

enough to present these data I although unfortunately they do not permit us 

to advance an unambiguous exariation of their origin. 

DL-.valine44'O, DL.rorvaline-3-& 4, DL-leucine-3-C 14 and 

DL.norleuc1ne-3-C14 have been prepared with high specific activity. 

The appearance of lcMer molecular weight amino acids and other 

by-oducts was observed in the course of these n'eparations. Some possi-

bilities as to their origins and identities are discussed. 
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Footnotes to Table: 

(i) C, C, 	
meq, 	the column0 this expression makes 
capecity of column in meq, acid 	 - 

possible a coinarison of elutions on co1unins of different óaicities 
and ,with different eluants, 

Total raUoactivity of the hlice used in the priperation This is 
not ientica1 with the activity appliè to the cclumn 

The percentages are the percentages of the radioactivity in the given 
fraction0 

This preperation was elute6 with 0.25 N hycrochloric acid.; 

Vas not chromatograçlied. 

Very faintly radioactive, 

Gives no color reaction-with the-nithydrin reagent. 

These pools include the fractions on either We which proved to contain 
neither radioactivity nor ninhydrin sensitive compounds. 
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